
breakfast….served till 11:30am

.croissant. toasted in our pizza oven & raspberry jam 5

.nutella croissant 7

.bruschetta (V) - zucchini, meredith goats cheese, garlic, mint and evoo  8

.jaffle - shaved leg ham, cheese & tomato 8

.baked eggs - house beans, bacon, chorizo, eggs, basil oil with charred sourdough 22

.filled croissant - double smoked bacon & fried egg, house made tomato relish & cheese   15

.banana bread - our homemade banana, date & walnut bread 8

.mashed avo.(V) - avocado, cherry tomatoes, meredith goats cheese, pepita seeds,  18

                          sunflower seeds, 2 poached eggs on seeded sourdough 

.egg & bacon roll - ciabatta roll, fried eggs, bacon, house made BBQ sauce, cheese 16

                             and caramelised onion 

.mushrooms on toast (V)- lots of mushrooms & thyme, balsamic, rocket, fried egg, 18

                                 shaved peccorino, evoo on seeded sourdough

.house granola - house made granola, coconut yoghurt, berries and poached pear 18

.bacon benny -  double smoked bacon, poached eggs, fresh herb hollandaise 18

                        on sourdough 

.sourdough fruit loaf - toasted lightly & citrus marmalade 8

.B.L.T toastie - double smoked bacon, lettuce & tomato with tomato relish & garlic aioli 14

(add chicken +6 or avo +5)  

.eggs my way - two free range eggs poached, scrambled or fried on toasted sourdough 9

(V)vegetarian & (GF)gluten free. Our breakfasts may not list

 all ingredients so please inform us of any dietary requirements or allergies.  

please no substitutions or swaps

      .EXTRAS. 

double smoked bacon    5ea 

smoked salmon 5ea

house beans 5

italian pork sausage  5ea

tater tots & rosemary salt 5

avocado, mushrooms, kale greens   5ea

tomato relish, fresh herb hollandaise    3ea 

extra eggs - 1 egg  2.5 or 2 eggs  5 

TOAST-sourdough, seeded, or GF toast  4 (2 pieces)

ITALIAN DININGB A R I T A L I A.

Please be patient if we’re a little busy as our chefs are 

cooking your breakfast to order. 

Breakfast is from 7am to 11:30am every day. 

NO SPLIT BILLS, ONE BILL PER TABLE
15% SURCHARGE APPLIES ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

grazie mille! 
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